
Articles on a topic can be found through SUNSearch or 
Databases 

Articles on a topic can be found 
through SUNSearch

Articles on a topic can be found 
through Databases 



Begrippe/Definitions: Peer Reviewed 
Aricle?

Peer reviewed artikels verskyn gewoonlik in akademiese, wetenskaplike of 
ander navorsingspublikasies en word vóór publikasie nagegaan deur ‘n 
onafhanklike paneel bestaande uit twee of drie kenners in dieselfde 
onderwerpsveld. Die kriteria waarvolgens die artikel geevalueer word 
verskil van publikasie en onderwerpsveld, maar die paneel fokus gewoonlik 
daarop dat die inligting feitelik korrek is, en dat dit nuwe inligting in die 
spesifieke veld bevat. Hulle kyk dan ook dat dit voldoen aan die publikasie 
se proeflees- en redaksionele riglyne. 

Peer reviewed articles (or refereed articles) primarily appear in academic, 
scientific or other scholarly publications and are judged by an impartial 
panel of two or more experts in the field. The judgment criteria for any peer 
reviewed article varies depending on the publication and subject matter, 
but peer reviewers (or referees) primarily focus on ensuring that an article is 
factually accurate, provides new information in a specified field and meets 
the proofreading and editorial guidelines of the publication.



Search SUNSearch for articles 

Type the relevant keywords in the search box, click on All 
Collections and select Articles to search for electronic articles. 
Click on the Submit button. Limit your search by using Boolean 

operators and adding more keywords. Boolean operators 
(AND, OR, NOT) must be in capital letters



Search SUNSearch for articles 

You can limit your results by 
selecting Peer-reviewed articles



Search SUNSearch for articles 

Refine 
results

To view the full text article, click on 
Full text available



Search SUNSearch for articles 

Click on Full text available to read the 
article. When off-campus and prompted 
with the ‘off-campus logon screen', log 

on with your network 
Username(students – it is your student 

number) and Password. 



Begrippe/Definitions: 
Databasis/Database

‘n Biblioteek databasis is ‘n elektroniese
katalogus of indeks met gepubliseerde bronne
in en waarin ‘n mens soektogte kan doen

A library database is an electronic catalogue or 
index, often contains information about 
published items, and is searchable.



Begrippe/Definitions: SFX

Die SFX skakel word verskaf deur die Biblioteekdiens. Die SFX 
skakel neem mens met ‘n  kortpad na die volteks van die 
artikel, indien beskikbaar. Die gebruiker kan dus vanaf die 
bibliografiese verwysing toegang kry tot volteks artikels waar
ookal beskikbaar in ons verskillende databasisse. 

SFX is a tool provided by the Library Service that creates 
shortcuts to full-text articles, if available, as well as links to 
additional Library services. This means that SFX enables the 
user to link from citations, in our different databases, to full 
text articles wherever they are available.



Databases
Scholarly peer-reviewed articles or academic articles could also be find in Databases such as 
SAePublications and the EBSCOhost Research Databases: Academic Search Premier & ERIC 

Click on Databases 
A-Z list to get 

access to academic 
articles

‘n Biblioteek databasis is ‘n elektroniese katalogus of indeks met gepubliseerde bronne in en waarin
‘n mens soektogte kan doen. Dit bevat verwysings, opsommings (abstracts) en volteks artikels of 

indien nie in volteks beskikbaar nie, die skakel na die artikel se volteks.

A library database is an electronic catalogue or index, often contains information about published 
items, and is searchable. It also contains citations, abstracts and often either the full text of the 

articles, or links to the full text.



Find articles on a topic in Databases
EBSCOhost Research Databases: Academic Search Premier & ERIC 

From the homepage http://library.sun.ac.za click on Databases A-Z list, then on E to get access to 
EBSCOhost

http://library.sun.ac.za/


EBSCOhost Research Databases: Academic Search Premier & 
ERIC

Select Academic Search Premier and 
ERIC and click on Continue



EBSCOhost Research Databases: Academic Search Premier & 
ERIC

Type in your search terms here 
and click on Search

You can limit your search to:
• Full text
• Scholarly (Peer Reviewed)Journals
• Date



EBSCOhost Research Databases: Academic Search Premier & 
ERIC

Read the abstract to 
decide whether the 

article is relevant

Click on PDF Full text to view the 
full text article

Check SFX for full text 
availability



Die SFX skakel neem mens met ‘n  kortpad na die volteks van die artikel, indien beskikbaar. Vanaf die 
bibliografiese verwysing kan dus toegang verkry word tot volteks artikels waar ookal beskikbaar in ons

verskillende databasisse. 

SFX creates shortcuts to full-text articles, if available, as well as links to additional Library services. This means 
that SFX enables the user to link from citations, in our different databases, to full text articles wherever they 

are available.

Click on Check SFX for full 
text and then on 

Go



From SFX to Full text available via to the full text 
article

Click Go to view the full text 
article



Find articles on a topic in Databases:
SAePublications

Click on Databases 
A-Z list to get 

access to 
SAePublications



Find articles on a topic in Databases:
SAePublications

From the homepage http://library.sun.ac.za click on Databases A-Z list, then on S to get access to 
SAePublications

Scroll down to  S , 
click on  it and again 
on SAePublications

Database to get 
access to South 
African journal 

articles

http://library.sun.ac.za/


Databases: SAePublications

Type in your search terms here 
If your search terms form a 

phrase, use quotation marks. 
Click on Search



Databases: SAePublications

Click on +More
for full text 



Databases: Google Scholar

Click on Databases 
A-Z list, then on G 

and again on  
Google Scholar 

Google Scholar consists 
of academic scholarly 

information



Databases: Google Scholar
From the homepage http://library.sun.ac.za click on Databases A-Z list, then on G to get access to 

Google Scholar

http://library.sun.ac.za/


Databases: Google Scholar

To display Full-text @ Stellenbosch links in Google Scholar log into 
http://scholar.google.co.za with your Google account credentials 

and click on Settings

http://scholar.google.co.za/


Databases: Google Scholar

Click on Library links and 
type Stellenbosch into Show 

library access links for.
Select Stellenbosch 

University and click on Save



Databases: Google Scholar

Click on the dropdown menu to find this 
easy search screen



Databases: Google Scholar

You can narrow your 
search by years

Keywords



Databases: Google Scholar

It will indicate whether SU has 
access to the full text article. 

Click on the link



Finding full-text articles: Use these steps to find the electronic 
format of an article that has been recommended to you or that 

you found in the reference list of another source.
Example:

You know this is a journal title because there is no 
publisher and place of publication, instead there is a 

volume (38), issue (1) and page numbers (65-87).  The 
title of the journal is in italics.

Burch, P., Good, A. & Heinrich, C. 2016. Improving access to, 
quality, and the effectiveness of digital tutoring in K-12 
education. Educational Evaluation and Policy Analysis, 38(1): 
65-87.



Finding full-text articles:
Example: Burch, P., Good, A. & Heinrich, C. 2016. Improving access to, 

quality, and the effectiveness of digital tutoring in K-12 education. 
Educational Evaluation and Policy Analysis, 38(1): 65-87

From the homepage of the library http://library.sun.ac.za click on e-Journals A-Z list

http://library.sun.ac.za/


Finding full-text articles:
Example: Burch, P., Good, A. & Heinrich, C. 2016. Improving access to, 

quality, and the effectiveness of digital tutoring in K-12 education. 
Educational Evaluation and Policy Analysis, 38(1): 65-87

Type the journal title in the Search 
box and click on Search

Select the link with 
correct dates



Search the Library’s Online Guides for general, 
subject and course specific resources and help.



How do I find, access and use information 
effectively: a step-by-step guide 



How do I avoid Plagiarism



How do I avoid Plagiarism



Where to find Bibliographic reference 
management tools



Off-campus document delivery

Undergraduate and postgraduate students (registered and prospective) who do 
not reside on campus and who are prepared to pay for the delivery of hard copy 
books and documents to them may sign up for off-campus document delivery. 


